
List Symptoms, Signs of.
Early Nutritional Fault

War Plant Guards Being
Aided by Clever RobotsLights of New Yatk

by L. L. STEVENSON
Early nutritional failure—early

de?ciency states—~43 probably far
more prevalent among the popula-
tion of the United States than is
generally recognized, the subcom-
mittee on medical nutrition. division
of medicabsciences, National Re-
search council, says in a report pub-
lished in the Journal of the Amer-
ican Medical Association.

Tiny robot sentries. many times
more ef?cient than men in storm.
fog and darkness. are now aiding

human guards along the miles of
high wire fences that.enclose some
or the country's greatest war-pro-
duction plants.

Six months of tests under every

conceivable condition were said to

have proved the'new sentry system
to be'the most e?‘icient yet'devised,
with the robots “hearing" even the
whisper o! 'a person, the snip of a
wire-cutter or'the sound of a pick
and relaying these warning sounds
instantly to the human watchman at
his post or to a central guard sta-

tion inside the plant. .

Loss: One of the city's newspa-
pers sent a reporter out to see if

tooth paste could be purchased with-
out turning in an empty tube. The
reporter came back with the infor-
mation that it just couldn’t be done.
He'd even offered to squeeze the

paste into a paper bag and turn in
the tube thus emptied. No dice. He

did learn that for the convenience
of soldiers and sailors, one druggist
keeps empty tubes which he
“loans." But that was all. 50
comes into mind a young man
whose ancestors came from Glas-
gow. When his tooth paste tube Was
squeezed as ?at as it a-steam roller
had been run over it, he dropped
into a downtown cut rate store and
as he had the empty tube with him.
obtained a replacement without dit.
?culty. There was a one-cent sale
on, however. and for merely a penny
more, he could have obtained an
additional tube. And not having a
spare with him, he was forced to
pass up the bargain.
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In the report are lists of the symp-
toms and signs suggestive of early
de?ciency states in infants and chil-
dren and in adolescents and adults.
The subcommittee warns that no
symptoms or physical signs can be
accepted as diagnostic of early nu-
tritional failure. It says. however.
that symptoms and signs “When
veri?ed by a competent physician
and when other possible causes have
been ruled out should be considered
as signi?cant indications."

Those symptoms in infants and
children which parents or teachers
might observe are as follows: Lack
of appetite. failure to eat adequate
breakfast, failure to gain steadily
in weight, aversion to normal play.
chronic diarrhea. inability to sit.
pain on sitting and standing. poor
sleeping habits. backwardness in
school. repeated respiratory in-
fection. abnormal intolerance of
light and abnormal discharge of
tears. The physical signs are bad
posture and sores at angles of the!
mouth.

Engineers said that the “acoustic
fence" apparatus, as it is called.
has the effect of multiplying by
many times the number of guards
on duty in adverse weather and at
night. During heavy fog. blackouts,
and night storms visibility is'otten
zero and guards would have to be
placed almost elbow to elbow to
provide absolute protection along
fences that often are 15 to 20 miles
long. ‘

But the robot sentinels can keep
an alert 24-hour watch over every
foot of fence. regardless of weath-
er. enabling the human guardsmen
to hear what is going on for blocks
or even several miles along the
fence line, and to tell instantly the
location of any disturbance. Actual-
ly the fence itself serves as the ro-
bot's ears, capable even of over-
bearing voices speaking in whispers.

Service: A letter from a Kentucky
mother received recently by Major
Bowes stated that her two army
sons had obtained a furlough at the

‘ same time and had paid her a sur-
prise visit. That was ?ne indeed.
But when the young soldiers left for
camp, they took with them not only
a lot of homemade delicacies but
the keys to the family car as well.
Furthermore, hardly had they
reached camp than they were sent
somewhere overseas. It’s a long
walk to town so the mother’s prob-
lem was how to get the car start-
ed. Since she-included in her letter
the engine and chassis number, as
well as the car model, the. major
was able to go into action at once.
He communicated with theChrysler
corporation; the huge cross ?le
which lists the switch key of every

auto that has rolled on the assembly
line was consulted and in no time
at all, duplicate keys were on their
way to 'the mother ~01 two soldiers.
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Novelette: Gene Sheldon is the

They’re ‘Jeeps’ to Public
7 But ‘Peeps’ to Soldiers

Celebnted Italian Tenor .
Lived in Two Centuries

l "Those fast-moving little reconnais-
§sance cars that have won a place in
iUncle sam's ?ghting forces may be
I"jeeps" to the public, but they’re
“peeps” to the army.

And thereby hangs a tale, accord-
ing to Delmar G. Roos, chief engi-
neer at the auto plant, who created
the “standard design" jeep for
America's ?ghting men.

In the army, he explains, the
name jeep applies to a larger ve-
hicle of the scout car type; but be-
cause some of the ?rst 1,500 smaller
cars manufactured carried the mod-
el marking “G. W. P.." soldiers
dropped 'the middle initial and con-
tracted the name from f‘G.P." to
jeep. And it’s been a source of
trouble ever since! In fact, there
are several other military Weapons
known as jeeps—including a small
'airplane and an anti-aircraft detec-
tor device+and the Confusion of
terms became so great prior to U. S.
entry into the war that an army of-
?cer in Tennessee put a ban on the
term.

Giovanni Battista Rubini Was a
celebrated Italian tenor, born at Ro-
mano, near Bergamo. Italy. April
7. 1795. His father, a music pro-
fessor, was anxious that the boy
he a musician." and at the age of
eight young Giovanni sang in church
choirs and played the violin in an
orchestra. He continued concert
work, his ?rst important concert
being at Naples. but his career prob-
ably dates from his ?rst appearance
in Paris in 1825.

funny pantomimist in the, hit. "Pri-
-orities of 1942." His stage partner
sis lovely Loretta Fischer. Some
- years back, Loretta and Gene were
a-married and were very happy: But
v .after a few years on the stage, Lo-
» 'retta began to long for a little cot-
' use where she and Gene could set-
'« tle down to a less hectic routine.
~ Gene decided he could not forsake
-his career so they were divorced.
-3Loretta went on to Chicago where
. she met and married a business
-=man who o?ered her the quiet exist-
, ence she was seeking. Within three
anonths, she tired of the lite and
divorced her husband. Time passed
:and she asked Gene it she could
return to the act. He welcomed her
back. But here’s the twist. Gene is
in love again, this time with an at-
tractive chorine, Peggy McCann.

,Peggy and Loretta are close friends.
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Between 1831 and 1843 he sang
either in England or Paris, and in
1843 he began a tour ‘with Liszt
through Holland and Germany. Aft-
er they separated at Berlin, Rubini
went on to St. Petersburg where
the Emperor Nicholas made him
director of singing in the Russian
dominions and conferred on him the
rank of colonel. He retired in 1844
to' a home he had purchased near
Romano and when he died there on
March 2, 1854, he left a great for-
tune accumulated from his operat-
ic career.Emclent Ski Repair Kit

Two new items for use of ski
troops, a repair tip and a repair
kit. have been developed by the
army. The repair tip, carried as
emergency equipment by one out
of every four to eight men, is made
of a light metal. and ?ts any 'ski.
It is designed as a makeshift to
get a ski trooper hack to his post
when the tip of his ski has been
so damaged that it cannot be used.
The repair kit consists of a bag of
tools for repairing skis which weigh
less than eight ounces. An impor-
tant tool is a wrench and pair of
pliers in combination. The wrench
will ?t the nuts on the contraction
band, a thin strip of metal used to
hold a split ski together.

Police Shows Courtesy Poys
Police of?cials of Detroit, Mich..

believe courtesy on the roads and
the absence of traffic cutting and
racing reduce accident rates sub-
stantially. so they are putting into
practice an idea that a ticket of re-
ward should be given courtesy driv-
ers—and by the same traf?c “cops"
who ticket their erring ways.

.
’Becollection: Chatting with a

.' group of friends, Oscar Hammer-
»- stein, librettist and lyricist of such

~ hits as “Show Boat,” “New Moon,"
“Rose Marie,” “The Desert Song,"

‘

"Sweet Adeline“ and other well-
~ knowns of the show shops, related
«a number of anecdotes of the
Ramon: grandfather whose name he
ibears. One lingers in memory. A
newspaper man brought a new sing-
er to the impressario and introduced
him thus: “Mr. Hammerstein. you

During the few days the tickets
«(I reward have been issued, they
have been presented to a milkman
who stopped-his truck to help a
confused. elderly lady from the
middle of the street; a driver who
helped push a stalled automobile to
the curb after it had stopped for a
red light; and two small boys who
got off their bicycles at busy inter-
sections and pushed them across the
street on the outside of pedestrian
tramc. ‘

While the plan still is in ‘its in-
fancy. the police department hopes
that a system may be developed for
keeping a record of courtesy cita-
tions, and that eventually windshield
stickers willbe used to identify care-
ful and courteous drivers. ,

Also in the kit are a ?le and a
countersink. The ?le is used to
cut 03 the metal edges of a dam-
aged ski at the desired place. The
countersink is used to enlarge holes'
along the metal edges of a ski. in
case large size screws must be used
in repairing the ski.

ought tojsign uplthis man. He’s.
going to ,"be fa , great ; singer some
day." H'am’meifsteinfwalted away
muttering:- "Iguana," It might
be anti-climactic to "state that this
singer later reached the heights.
His name? Reinald Werrenrath.
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Another: Happy Jim Parsons, of
Mutual, broke into radio many years
ago and was once a featured vocal-
ist with Paul Whiteman. Parsons
recalled in Sardi's the other evening
how all through one performance, a
member of a trio. which harmonized
in the background as he sang, con-
tinually got him off key because his
harmony was false. After the show,
Parsons walked up to the culprit
and without mincing words, advised
him to quit show business because
he was absolutely tone deaf. Dis-
regarding the advice. the young
man went on to Hollywood and be—-
came one of the most popular sing-
ers of songs in America. He's Bing
Crosby of course.
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End Piece: After the Harry Hop-
kins-Louise Macy wedding in the
White House, one of the larger net-
works approached Meyer Davis,
who played for the wedding and
asked him to talk about the high
lights for ?ve minutes on a news
broadcast. Davis asked Hopkins’
permission. The President’s advis-
er replied: "Okay, Meyer, so long
as you don’t tell the radio audience
I dance in icky fashion."

Promotions for Army Non-Com:
‘II'IIIV'I‘III'II'I 111-11, ovvu‘vvnlu-

Increasing the opportunity for pro.
motion to the non-commissioned
grades and at the same time simpli-
fying the army pay system. the war
department in the near future will
eliminate the rating of specialist and
create three new grades for enlisted
men. ‘

The new grades are technician
third grade, technician fourth grade
and technician ?fth grade. Men of
these grades will be non-commis-
sioned of?cers, receiving the pay
and allowances of the grade speci-
?ed by their title. and will wear
distinctive chevrons.

These technicians will rank in or-
der of the dates of their warrants
below nonmommissioned of?cers ’0!
the same pay. For example, a tech-
nician third grade will rank below a
staff sergeant. Similarly. a techni-
cian fourth grade will rank below a
sergeant, but above a corporal, and
a technician ?fth grade will rank
below a corporal but above a pri-
vate ?rst class.

United Kingdom Taxes
No taxes are imposed by the Unit-

ed Kingdom on either colonies or
dominions. This is true also of war
expenses. Financial contributions of
British colonies to the war effort
have been in the form of free gifts
for the purchase of ?ghting aircraft,

etc. The Dominions are independ-
ent members of the'British com-
monwealth of nations. Their whole
war effort, ?nancial and otherwise.
is entirely voluntary. Their ?nan-
cial support of the war has been
chie?y in the form of (a) loans to

Great Britain; and (b) in supplying
their- own materials. As allies of
the United Nations they have sent
armies to the various fronts and
they tax themselves to maintain
these armies.

Decline in Castor Bean Growing

Bel: Syndicate—WNU Features.

Horse Trainer’s Dog
Helps Out in Stabie

CLEVELAND—Robert J. Ros-
si, horse trainer. is almost as
prom] of his Belgian shepherd
dog as he is of his winning thor-
oughbreds. . ”Flash”. 'pertorms
stable duties with almostéa; much
skin‘s- anemiamodparoom:
He can lift a halter of! its spike

and carry it to the stall. carry
water and teed to the horses.

The castor bean plant. from which
we get castor oil. is not a legume. as
many suppose. Although the plant
grows wild and is cultivated in tropo
ical and subtropical countries. it is
cultivated also in the warmer parts
of temperate zones The plant has
been grown in this country for more
than a hundred years but became
an important commercial crop only
in certain sections of Oklahoma,
Kansas. Missouri. and Illinois in the
latter part of the 19th century. from
1860 to 1900. Since that time. how-
ever, the industry has declined and
practically has been abandoned in
this country. This decline has been
attributed chie?y to the reduction in

'price caused by the‘ importation of

large amounts of cheap castor bean
seed from other countries, especial-

‘ 1y from India. China and Brazil.

Pershing’s Auto Number

Routine disclosure that Army
Registration No. 17-561 has been is-
sued to a light sedan assigned to
the 503rd Parachute battalion at Fort
Benning, Georgia. recalls that that
was the number of the car used by
Gen. John J. Pershing as command-
er of the A.E.F. in France’almost
a quarter of a century ago.

The big . locomobile limousine
which he used in France is now in
the museum of the Holabird quarter.
master depot. After the World war
the car turned up in Washington in
1922. Two years later it was at

Holabird. then retumed'to Washing-
ton where it was used by the quar-
termaster‘ corps. In 1927 it was
again returned to the Holabird de-
;ot. where it stands in the museum.

Birthday Dinner Party
Honor .of Father

Locust Grove—,Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Nicoson entertained 17 guests

at a birthday dinner Sunday hon-
oring Mrs. Nicoson’s father, A. R.
McCamish. Those present were
Mr'. and Mrs. A. R. McCamish,
Velma and Harold, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Neel and, family, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Kissick and fam-
ily. The affair also honored Mrs.
A. C. Nicoson whose birthday oc-
curred the same week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hansen of
Prosser and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
‘Beightol were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Clara Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams and
daughter, Arlene, visited friends
in Horse Heaven Sunday.

Neil Simmelink was an over-
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Simmelink on Monday.

Locust Grove Grange will hold
its regular meeting Friday eve-
ning, May 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van Mara
ter of Tacoma were Tuesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Simmelink. Mrs. Van Marter will
be remembered as Edna Miner't
and is a former classmate of Mrs.
Simmelink.

High and Grade Schools
Closed Indefinitely

White Bluffs The Phantom!-
White Bluffs high school, the
White Bluffs grade school and the
Vernita grade school. have closed
for another season. It is reported
the Vernita and White Bluffs
grade schools will not open next
season. Eldon Westergard, voca-
tional teacher leaves for his home
at Idaho Falls; Cecelia Whelan, for
Spokane; Charlotte Ryno, for Pros-
ser; Virginia Schmidt, Prosser; Lu-
cille Ruby, Spokane; Ina White-
head of Vernita leaves for her
home in Prosser. ;

Visitors from Kahlotus
Spend Sunday in Hover

Hover—Mr. and Mrs. Morand
of Kahlotus visited the B. B. Stew-
art and Harry Hampton homes
Sunday. Mrs. Morand is the form-
er Mary McMartin who taught
in the grade school here.

Miss Loretta Mills who is at-
tending college at Nampa, Idaho,
was home over the week end.

Mrs. Lulu Hampton returnedl
last week from Spokane where!she had been visiting at the Fred
Campbell and Joe Olson homes.

We need more

SEVEN to ELEVEN

HELP HELP
‘ VOLUNTEER ‘

WOMEN WORKERS
Kennewick honsewiveé are responding to the appeal for help-mm
still MORE are needed----especially [or the evening shill

Gan you POSSIBLY arrange your home
allau's so you can Help Win the War by
Saving Food? Will You do your part?

gum and gel your friends to come. The
need is vital. We MUST do our part!

apply anytime at

CASCAIIE MW.FOO9B, INC.

THE WICK,,, (w?gamN) COURIER-REPORTER Thursday. May 20, I“;H

Have You a Man
in the Service

of ‘Our Country?
Son? Husband? Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to

Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of

Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re
Doing For You.
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